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For more information, contact
Tricia Mayers in SC 229 or call 609-570-3313  

Human Trafficking:  On The Front Line
Date: Thursday, March 1   Time: 12 noon   Location: CM 107
Guest Speaker: Mrs. Gwendolyn Ann Cook is a community activist, author, television host, internation-
al speaker, law enforcement chaplain and a strong advocate for young women of all ethnic groups and 
walks of life.  During this lecture, she will discuss the growing impact and effects of human trafficking. 

Hyacinth HIV:  Presentation and Testing
Date: Wednesday, March 7   Time: 12 noon   Location: SC 104
In recognition of the 12th National Women and Girls HIV/AIDS Awareness Day (Saturday, March 10), the 
Hyacinth Aids Foundation will provide a presentation and offer FREE testing.  Recent statistics show that:
    • One in four people living with HIV in the United States is female.
    • Only about half of women living with HIV are getting care.
    • Only four in ten of them have the virus under control. Women face unique HIV risks and challenges     
      that can prevent them from getting needed care and treatment.  Addressing these issues remains 
      critical to achieving an HIV- and AIDS-free generation.

                                                                      FREE HIV testing will be available.

American Masters:  The Women’s List  Documentary Screening
Date: Thursday, March 8   Time: 12 noon   Location: SC 104
This documentary focuses on the exceptional achievements, struggles and identities of 15 women who 
have created and defined contemporary American culture.  All trailblazers in their respective fields, these 
women share their experiences struggling against discrimination and overcoming challenges to make 
their voices heard and their influence felt.  Toni Morrison opens the film with a reading of an introduction 
she wrote specifically for The Women’s List.

Arts & Advocacy:  Women’s History Month Closing Ceremony
Date: Thursday, March 29   Time: 12 noon   Location: Cafeteria
Women’s History Month culminates with an event that commemorates the arts as a platform for 
advocacy, empowerment and the expression of contemporary women.
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